
Labs Cyclosporine/Tacrolimus q AM. 
Turn off for one hour prior; do not draw from dedicated line (usually blue)

Temps Febrile if temp > 38 or 100.4
First temp: Notify BMT doc; one set cultures from all lumens of all central lines; 
UA with culture; CXR if ordered; abx within one hour of fever
Subsequent temps: One set of cultures from two lumens of central line q 24 hours 
after initial spike

Infection 
Control

Oral care (Therabreath and NS); CHG bath daily; change gown daily; strict central 
line care
Wash hands to elbows at start of shift for 60 seconds w/ antibacterial soap

Central Line Biopatch goes on BLUE side up
Change needleless connector q 96 hours with tubing changes
When line not in use, change needleless connector q 7 days
Change needleless connector after blood transfusions
If on meds that would cause harm if bolused, withdraw 5 ml before flushing

Notify MD Initial fever; bleeding; clots in urine; all positive cultures; acute changes

Chemo 
Precautions

Use precautions for 48 hrs after last dose chemo
-Powder free gloves (blue ones)
-Disposable gown
-Eye/face protection
-Respirator if there’s risk of aerosol exposure (or during spill clean)
Everything except linens goes in yellow bin

Special Meds 
(not chemo)

Ganciclovir, Proscar, Megace, Imuran, Avodart, Arimidex
Wear double gloves!

Blood Products Allogeneic pts require WASHED cells; monitor changes in blood type!

Engraftment 
Syndrome

Signs: Non-infectious fever, erythrodermatous skin rash, noncardiogenic pulmonary 
edema
Treatment: Empiric abx until infection ruled out; corticosteroids; antipyretic
Usually resolves spontaneously

Acute GVHD Classic targets are skin, liver, GI tract; can affect one or any combo of these
Occurs before day 100 in allogeneic transplant patients

Skin GVHD Erythematous maculopapular rash on hands and feet
Diagnosed via skin biopsy

GI GVHD Green/mucoid/watery diarrhea up to 10L a day; may become bloody
N/V, anorexia, severe abdominal cramping

Hepatic GVHD Rise in direct bili, alk phos and aminotranspherases, RUQ pain, jaundice
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aGVHD Tx Immunosuppression, antibody-based therapies, topical tx, phototherapy

Veno-Occlusive 
Disease

Hyperbilirubinemia and jaundice, hepatomegaly, RUQ pain, fluid retention, ascites, 
increased platelet requirements/refractory platelets; encephalopathy, pulmonary 
edema or pleural effusion, acute renal failure

VOD risk 
factors

Pre-transplant chemo, abdominal radiation, elevated transaminases prior to 
regimen, HLA-mismatched or unrelated donors, viral hepatitis, metastatic liver 
disease, second transplant

VOD treatment Supportive therapies, strict fluid restriction, pain management, platelets and FFP, 
hemodialysis, urosiol/actigall

Hemorrhagic 
Cystitis

Leading causes are ifosphamide and cyclophosphamide, bisulfan
Prior pelvic radiation
Viral infection with CMV, BK Virus and adenovirus can lead to HC later on

HC Signs Dysuria, frequency, urgency, frank hematuria, clots, pain

HC Tx R/O urinary tract infection; send UA-PCR
Hyperhydration, mesna, continuous bladder irrigation (300-1000 hr), diuretics, 
cystoscopy if persistent bleeding, platelet transfusion, IVIG, phenozopyridine TID 
for dysuria

Hepatorenal 
Syndrome

A consequence of VOD d/t low cardiac output and decrease in intravascular 
volume; can lead to renal hypoperfusion and ARF

Meds Side 
Effects

Immunosuppresants can lead to: infection, hyperglycemia, hypertension, edema, 
myopathy, HA, psych disturbances, nausea, gastric ulcers/bleeding

Methotrexate Dose may be adjusted or held for severe mucositis, liver/renal insufficiency
SE = myelosuppresion, mucositis, hepatotoxicity, nephrotoxicity

Cyclosporine Daily blood level
Monitor serum creatinine, BUN, K, Mag, glucose, triglyceride
SE = seizures, nephrotoxicity, infection

Tacrolimus Daily blood level
Monitor serum creatinine, BUN, K, Mag, glucose
SE = seizures, nephrotoxicity

Antibodies Monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies
- Daclizumab prevents activation of lymphocytes and allograft rejection
- Alemtuzumab (Campath) diminishes B and T lymphocytes, NK cells and dendritic 

cells
- Antithymocyte globulin (ATG) directed primarily against circulation of T 

lymphocytes
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